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allegations of Cirosvcnor of the muti-lation of the ItinnldiiMin . east on that thoroughfare until, in front
of M.;T. Rineoiau's store, they collkied

today, to offset" tlie pullishel intima-
tions that, the Monocacy would not have
failed to respond unless ordered to hold
her fire. N 1

Allied Terras firjit Their Way

Into the Cfcinrse City.

ize It until I look art this article," andbe gently pulied an oilclotb covering
off smalL dark box. which, when
taken oat lata the liht, revealed --what

i ackuowknlged at the time of its
manufacture io be the finest trunk
made In New York city. lr looked likea veritable1 antique, the shriveled lit-t- k

object nritt!ns : . a ? mpsty .odor,
which for the moment carried one
away to the New York of ixty-tbrc- e
years ago. .

! :' - -

1 have kept It always here with
me," Its i owner rikl, stroking It
thoughtfully and almost fondly --Jnstto watch the evolution of the trunk inmy own factory."

The. d trunk is covered
wIUi leal her four times as thick as tlie
article now commonly used to covt
the wooden frame It Is strappe--l

round and round with Iron Ixinvls fas-tcn- wl

with aig, bljk-hea-lc- d nails,
aud lnkk the two trays, nearly pa-
pered, hare (bottoms -- of latticed , taie.
The trunk tits In one-ha- lf f the' trunks
of modern; make surrounding it.

The littki trunk stood beside the lat-
est sent ont ly one of the leading fac-
tories In "New York the "bureau"
trunk, so callrd from its resemblance
when oieued to that i4ecc.of furniture.
The trays me in the form of drawers
of graduaitetl depths, an uii)er : one
sumclvntly leep for large hats. TTie
top tray. : however, wlifch turn j. u;k
against tlie ,1M in the ordinary waj,
has various muall ouipdrtnvents,' and
the inside of the Ud is similarly, equip

BRYAN TALKS

lie foretells the Adaption of the
Chicago Platform.

f
i -

mO WILL BE HIS RUNNING-MAT- E?

)

AaU-IaaparlaJl- Held Meeting-- UMti
Tork-rroblbltto- alcts to Meat la

. " JtaUoa! CmthUoi.

LINCOLN. Neb., June 25.-- W. J.
Bryan returned today from WIkcoih
ttiii and Chicago. Ilei will remain lu
Lincoln nntil after the National Dem-
ocratic Conveutlon.1 Bryan was ask-
ed' whether, lie coukl ;say anything In
regard to the platform to be adopted
at Kansas City. He; replied:

"No otic can say what language will
Ix used In netting " forth the party
principle. But some Idea cau be ob-

tained as to the general tenor of the,
platform, from! lie plat form a udopted
In t bo state conventions. It is safe
to assume that the Kansas City plat-fon- n

'will re-afflr-m the Chicago plat-
form, and will contain nothing which
can be construed as a surrender or a
riioditieatibu platform on old lsus.
This much is evident from what has
already taken place."

"Is there any trulh in the rumors
that a Vice IVesldent is to te chosen,
W hose views on the money quest ion
Will be attractive to those who opiios-c- d

"

that ticket In 18117" v

XVI
1

w. J. RIl VAN.

Preshlene'y further than to say, that
1 assume that the candidate nominated
for Vice Fnsiteuti will Is in harmony
with the platform. ) No man. worthy
to Is considered J for such nil office,
would accept a nomination uou a
platform repugnant; to his views on
any Important Issue.-: There Is some-

times a joint debate candi-

dates on opitosing tickets, but not
candidates on the siime ticket.

THE ANTIS MEET.
New York. June! :T.Anti lmierhiI- -

Ists to the numlxrjof thirry-flve- . and
coming from the principal cities of
the country, met i today. The meeting
was for the purpose determining
what action the followers or this Hns
of National policy; will take In the
coming lnidential campaign, and as
the result of the conference it is prol-abl- e

that a new party will le formed,
the memliers of which will Vote In-- ,

depcnder.tly of toth the Republican
and re parties. The resoln-tl.m- s

naxsed state that a call Is to Im
"to the end that we may carry

into rfTeet our of the
Impel of the present Ad-ti"- T

" : ! ' ' '

Tiin ruoiiiniTioNism
Chicago. June "sX There" Will I

polled not fewer .than O.Out votes
for the National i Ir6hibltIon ticket
this falL The Vote four years ago
was appmximatcly ISrt.OtW, a lo.of
m atlv lWiou from the vote of Iri
Tills "loss was due to the .tnoney issiw
raised In the last campaign, and will
1 with perhaps an increase

Wit n the Nattonal rrohibltlon Cot
dav distant. Chairman

Oliver W. Stewart, of the National
...tmtticx nf the IrKiii

tiou party, made the foregoing state
Wient tonight:..... .i... tniUtitiontsts in the!' IIOI II 1 III,'
conveutiotu this; yea r leave tne soiv
ing of economic protuems. m...-- ..

wliZch In tlielr opinion can - ""Tm
by the aliltln or tne iiijuot uu.,
to other political parties. j .

TEACHERS: ARE COMING.

Havana. June 25. Three hnndred
hers and 2. men

siiiut r.r iioxtrtn. on the Cnite-- l

States transiHMts Se1gwick and
Crook, today.- to i attend the ...auinnier

there.

A DISAGREEMENT.

Grosvcnor Claims Tuat Changes Were
, Made in the Platform.

Washington. June 2 k The Post
will tomorrow print a statement from

,iippnwiiiaiiif ' inwu-u- '
In replv to a statement by. Mr. Quigg.
New York, n tneinljer of the resolu-
tions committee of the National Re-1'ublit-au

Con vention. " denylug certain

with a dt'gH'art, 1slongiiig to Mr. Iwt-te- y,

a farmer residing In tlie Wakt
bills, r 1 let e tlie runaways were .cai-ture- d,

having su-ialu- ui Injury ihem- -

felves. 4ut haviuj seriously injured
Mr. Battey's cart.

COLLECTOR OF WALL PAPERS,

Old Fad of 4 an Enthusiastic French
'' ' Ollector.

Tliere H a vast deal more iu wall pa.
pera than meets tlie eye, says the Pall
Mali Gazette. They are a record and
coirmicnt of ttie varieus fasiilous in '

tkeoratkm tliat have jnuxx-tikx- i each
other tairough tin centuries. Tlie dirtl- -

culty: U that tlwy atv so to de--

strwtlon tliat a complete cl tlon is
!ntKVK.itk Thtnv Is a jcTtaJn 'Mr.
Flktt, liowever. wlio lias given all his
h'lsuie to euileetlug wall pais rs. With3
4 he utmost it3eiK 1k Jkis wandered
down tin tvnturies In carvlr of thl
walls. .nd be Okis got Isnk far ao.
the bediming of tlie wvi'iiteenth cent-
ury. Wall pats-r- s weiv tlieu ialnted
or ctmraveil K-- bawl, awl were-- a lux
ury Wlitah cotiKl ouly h Imlulged lu
4y the rich. But In Mie yar of 4Jh
glotiinnt revolution, one Jean rap.ih
lnvelilel n t rliitlng it - for lis pnv
dtnrtkm of- - wall papers w!!ch XrMi)iht
tl K in within the teach or; iiun.ted iu--

cpnies,, aiKl 41k vuuKMiiwt hiiW-ous- .

siinetlmis beautiful, icisfriiig whim or
the nrcuK-ut- .

B15IMSS H rOUCC COIHT.

Aillinr Clover KtUM-ktH- l Jas. MeGulre
! Towu und Is Arrested An Ex-- I

pensive' Encounter. .

The Capital Cit3' yesteblay had the
uovelty of a street tight, the first
I'raens of the klwl for a tertoii or sev
eral months.: The participants, wen
Arthur tJlover, the Slate treet black
smith and Jaine proprietor
of the Crystal Ice' Works, and Glover
Is said to have I teen the assailant.
During the afternoon, MetSulrv called
on City r (N. J. Judah aud
caused a warrant to 1m Isstieil for th
arrest of tl lover on the charge of ns-- ,
sault and battery. The case has leen
set; for trial at 1 o'clock this afler--
Uooll. .

The trouble-resulte- d over ft dispute
regarding the .ownership of certain
fixtures In the 41. L. Nenl sahsm.
The proierty In dispute consisted of
a pa rt It: mi that seia rated the eiuar
store from the liquor house. The'
lumlier constituting the partition was
attwhiMl together with other flxturi's
in iMMidlug suits against Mr.MHJulre.
O lover clMinnd-th- e liunber, and was
in ,1he act of. remorlng It. from tint
building when McOnlre.
by Sheriff Durbln, Whom be had sum.
iiioiMil,' arrlvNt on tlie seine, HhcrlfT
Inrblnaserlalni at onceyhst J.; II.
McMahan, attorney for. the plaint Ift's
In the several suits,' had1 released the
attachment so fat" as tlii' ; partition
was ifmernd,lH favor f . 'Jlover.'
But McGttlre did not prow's1 that
llkiver should bnve the bmilwr mid
went outside the building when the
luhilier was Is'lng loaded.- - An In-

stant later, and the mnKctilar arm of
the blacksmith swung out ns though
swinging a huge hammer, and Ale- -
41 it In; readied the sidewalk. The ar--.
rival of Sheriff Durblu at 'this June-- ,

ture. termlnateil tlieJkmt. Tho sher-
iff kept the men separated until their
anger had somewhat subsided
lie1 left, A,t last aconut . Mc
(iulre was --In sssssloii f the dls--
pntiil proierry.

The ease of State vs. Andrew Bay-
mond. a member of the tJuaker Mll- -

clne (Company, went to trial before
City Recorder N. .L Judah yesterday
aftenioon. Raymond was chargel
with 'the uiisdematier of assault nn-- l

batlery., the complalnliig witness Im

Ing Iuls Landon. Several itnessfi
wre examlmil on each side, the proe--

rutlon lieing conduetiHl by Deputy
Prosecuting Attorney J. II. Mcnry,
while l)r. N. T. Oliver, me of the
Quaker physicians, represented th
defeiidaut. Iu summing up the testi
mony; Recorder Judah held that whiiJ
the defendant might", lve lHen ag-
gravated nnd provokd by the coin-plalnin- g

witness h was Hot J unfilled
in niaking the nssjiult whlHi was
ch-iirl- y proven, and the minimum fine
of.flO and costs was IihwhhI.-- The
fiiw and ccrud fosts amoimte! to
$Xi.4H which was paid. Tlie court.
held that the duty of Raymond was
to invoke the services of a -- ollce of-
ficer rather than to administer a pun-
ishment uioU the Isiy. -

DEPUTY DISTH KJT.ATTOIt N E Y.
Hon. I'ercy It. Kelly. f this city, ha
ftx'en aptsiuiteil deputy district attorney
for Inn county by the newlv electl
district attorney, 4. X. Hart. Air. Kelly
Is an ex perleneed, able attorney, and
a good, elcnn man, and will kok after
tlie crimlual iMiHmw. for the tate in
an IntellJgiiiit and satisfactory manner.

Altmny Herald. -

GIVEX A JUIM15IEXT.-- In the unit
to recover $57.50 evminiisoion ioney;
recently institute I In' tin- - Justice de-
partment by 'Frank Davey against W.
J. Forlies, . Justice Johnson j"terlay
rcnIerrI a judgment in fa-

vor of the plaintiff for 4h sum-aiked- .

Mr. Fortn-- s is now - In the , state? of
Waidimgtoa. j . t

AN INSANE. Benjamin Wood, aged
40 years, of Cottage Grove. 'Lam
county was yesterday nccivd at tlie
Oregon Hospital for the Insane. Wood
is a native of Missouri and this is his
first attack.

'"Oh yes, 1hey had been secretly en-
gaged for at least a year before, their
marriage."

--Wis told yon?"
"Why, everylxsly knew It!" Chica-

go Tlmea-Heral- d.

AT MACLEAY. There will be
csnimeetlng at Siack'ay
Thursday, Jply 5th, and ''continuing
over two Sujriars. 1

.

In Kaffraria - cattle totifetitute tl
chief- - curreneT. -

.... g'.M..raKU JJyuigg. Grosrenor's statement says mIart: "I have the original documentwhich was handed over to Mr. Quigg:It contains an extract from the nWsage of the lresilent. proclaiming thepolicy of the Kepublk-a- n party in thematter of the government of the Is-
lands. It contains a plank distinctly
proclaiming the policy of the Itepub-lka-n

party In the matter of legisla-
tion in reference to our Island pos-
sessions, it contains a direct approv-
al of the policy of legislation la favorof the merchant marine of the coun-try, all of which is omittd i from
Mr. Qnfgg's platform. The platform
as lmudetl over to Mr. Qulfg crmtain-e- d

antw words: the" ilat form silonttxt.
as written by Mr. Quigg, contains
2213 words." r

COMDITIONS ARE WORSE.

INTENSE TIEAT.IN THE RED BIV
ER VALLEY. ;

Minnesota, the Jlakotas and Manitoba
Are Suffering, and Croiw Are

Literally Burned.

ORAND FORKS. N. lak.. June 2Tm
TIhv weather here is distressingly,

hot, registering 104 In t lie shade to-la- y.

The water In the-Re- river ha
fallen two feet since Saturday, an 1

the ttiunk-itm- l authorities have issued
notk-es- , reinestlng householders to
uesisi irora using water extravagant
ly. Navigation has bien discontinued.
The crons arc In a narchcl
Hay, selling for i."0 last Saturday,
sold today for flO.

A HOT DAY.
MinneaiKlis. June 25. This "Was by

far the hottest day of the season here,
the thermometer registering 94. In
Northern Minnesota ami North! Dako-
ta the heat was greater than in this
city. " ' ;.

A TOTAL LOSS. l

Wlnnlrs'g, Man.. June 2.". Of the
I.SiO.om acres f wheat, l.N),tHi
acres will never Is cut. The mom
optimistic hope for seed and feed, but
this is doubtful. This is the hottest
day of the year.

A BIG ADVANCE.
Chicago, June 25. Kliix-sec- d exter- -

iencel a remarkiible advanc liere to
day. Heptemlsr delivery going from
$1.48 to. $1X.' under as frantic: cover
ing of sliorts' and the reisirts ; of
serious damage to the crops through-
out the Northwest. r ' . i . j

BROKEN IX HEALTH. 1;

Ex --Governor Taykr Ieave I'liiladel- -

pliia. Dogged iby Detetcives.

IMillfirfolnlilt t i tnna .ltpnlron In
fM'Hfth anl ?pirJtK. Taylor,
of Kentucky, jitiirted for Niagara Falls

Taylor, and four detectives foliowetl
tkse at. bis heels. Two-o- the oiucers
rnnrpumt llw uiixtf of Iventtli'kv and
lear warrants for tlie arrest of Taylor. . - . . . itIHxn cnargcs growtux oii i nnr
MdxxinfttLrvii f ISovprnor !im4icI: tlie
other two were empkiyed by Taylor to. . . ..mi a. 1 1 A ..II!..giiaru in iktsoii. ii ne siraiu j wiuiii,
upon lioth the t;overnor and Mrs. Tay- -

lor. n me nine wiw iu m.
their rtHHus were closely guard-d- , an--

Mrs. Taylor personally answered every
rap uiou the door.

HIT BY A BALL BAT

EARL HrttDELU BI'FTKKIlfQ FROM
COMPRESSION or THK BBAISf.

-

IUdcm of J. M. Wallae Proves Mora Berl- -

. ms thmm wm t rirat .

Expected, i :j

Earl, the 21 --year old son of Mr.

and Mrs. 8. Mundell. lies at the fam
ily home on North LHerty street In

a very critical condition. suffering
from compression of the brain which
resulted from a blow he received on

the head from a ball bati while play
ing a game of baseball ttt the state
fair grounds Sunday afteniooh. ',i

The blow was administered acci
dentally by a playmate In the course
of the ame at the close of wiucn
young Mundell returned to his home

when he was suddenly tafcen very
.,rioulv ill. Ills Illness developea

into what was pronounced compres

sion of the brain, caused by the gath
ering of a clot of blood at the base
of tltc brain by reason or the iiow

. . . . i - . .11 1... a . a ul tA llnlirrtHt'lVCIl. ills nnmiuwu v

nroiioiincetl critical by
I)r S. A. Iavis, the attending physi-

cian. The Injury may necessitate an
otcratiou. i,

his advancMl nge and
the severlty-o- f the anopkctle stroke
,...in..l tho illness of J. .M." Wallace,
nresldent of the Salem Water OmF

. :. wriAiii tlisnJas pro enL.J - nv Ttt(d. Iuriug the
pant four days the attending physl-- .

iih V. R. Morse. . A.

Cusick and W. IT. Byrd, have held
three consultations out. iwiiiw
make any iennue --

ine the condition of the patient. TO

.t thia the manv friends or
tt... kia nvnpr ami manager or
the local water orksexprcss the

that many weeks .
hois?I t- xi-aii- w will b found at
hUl otlice 'mil-rlnten- ding the. large
nlant that supplies isiirui

except lonal quality of. pure-aq-
ua.

TRUNKS OLD AND NEW.

-- Yes I've hecn sixty4nree years
n..m,u4iirin2 trunks in' New "iork
ntv,-- said a vetcrarri in tJ"That's a long time;, but I

AN AWftl DISASTER.

MANY LIVES IAJST IN TIID
(1EORGIA RAILWAY WRECK.

Tlilrty-eve- n Bodies Recovered from
- the iH'bris of the Ill-fate- d

; Train at McDouough.

ATLANTA. Ga June 5. Thirty,
seyen bodies iiave lcen reoveriHl
from tlie wrtH-kag- e of the Southern
train, which went Into the washout
near Mcltonough, Sat unlay night.
Three bodies were found today. They
were:

D. Y. Griffith, supervisor; W. L.
MorrIs.tjte, sbterlntendeut pumping
station; J. II. Hunnlcutt. freiglit eon.,
duetor. The charred pieces of two
bodies were also found.

A WILD DAY.

W heat on the Chicago Board Has De-
clined Again.

Chicajo, June 25. It was a wild elay
an wheat, a battle'. between the bulls
and bears. In which the latter, for tlie
first time 4n weeks, scjretl a victory.
Ji'ly opened at M"iJ to StU$. fold en

ss and STlfie, closing 2 cent
under Saturday at " cents. In tlie
field of news the 4iulls retained tlRir
okl friend, the Northwest crop wreck.
Maa!lols ha 1 rain, but illnnesota and
the IMkotas rciortel dry, worelrtug
neathcr the kind that 3araa up vege-
tation lu short order.

AN IDLE RtIOIL
Berlin, June 25. A rumor was cir-

culated today, that, an attempt had
lwen made to assassinate" Emcrr
William. The Kiel police declare it
pure fiction. ; ,

MANY DEATHS.

London, June 25,--T- he Goveriior of
Bombay wlivs, that then were 1I,.1V3
deaths from cholera, out of 15.470
eases, during the week ending JOTIO
10th.

LOWER RATES.

.Portland. June 25. O. R. & N. Co.,
announces tliat; beginning July 1st,
Its passenger rate in Oregon nnd
Washington ViU lie 3 cents a mile.

HOUSES KAN AWAY

ANIMAL I1KLONC1INU lit A I4JCAL
LIVERY OiKK IKJLREO.

i : ' '

A Parmer's Tmm, rrltthtanaa by m llcyrl,
... ,B Into at Cart jmJ 1an let' .

: Sons Ds M '

. A flue, lnrge.VJiorse,, lielonging to
Iavls Ac Teter, the liverymen, tsrame
fractious yesterday mortilngawl as a
to!i.Hpieuce of tjie eHipaIe, he will
"I v (4igid to tontent h!uielf y re
maining In the stable for some 4 line.
He had not Ix-e- n employel for some
time and while rtn-i- n hltclicd up, 4y a
Juiup,,rtia rated himself from the hal-

ter with which he Was Hd and at a
Htcly gait, ran to South Salem. The
anim.tr keeirr procured anoliier steed
awl set out after the runaway. In

to capture the Iiorse, the run-
away 1eeame frlgliternd and ran iuio
k barled wire fewe, cutting a very
fcv'vere gah 111 the left shoulder,
ldes very severely ticcra ling hfs isxly

in numerous places. Wh'ile tin anima)
is not tttiucd, the Injuries required 41h?

ser.ti'les of a veterinary surgeon. , j

' It U universally the opinion that ob-

stinacy Is an attrfbulc of the mule as
a representative of the animal family.
aut the , reporter, yesterday afternoonl
witneiwed an exhibition by a refractory
horse that, for stubborness and irvcr-ait- y

rivakxl that ever obwrved In the
mule. Tlie animal referred to was only
last' week brought .'to this city from
Eastern Oregon, having Just been taken
off the range, and had never had a rope
'or harness on awl whose freedom had
never In afty manner leen curtailed,
and It Is not to be wondered at that she
rel,cl!ed yestenlay when being Initiated
Into the .modem system of haMdllng
liorses. Tlie animal was purchasiHl
Hry a trusty at the penitentiary, whose
tetm soon expires. The animal was a
ileautlful chestnut, and no Inuierfec-tlen- s

were noted, other than In Jier de-
meanor. A rope had been placed about
her head, passing through her mouth as
an Improvised iiridle. The owner
nwUnted another aterd aud. attaching
the lariat to the saddle horn, lrtng as--
slted by a young man, al mounted,
attemp-te- to lead the mare, but she
refused to move. An effort was then
ma.le to drive the horse, but this also
proved Ineffective;, in spite of the man's
persuasive eloquence. The animal fin
ally dropped to the ground and roued
on ber side, and for a time It apisarHl
that she could never 1 induced to get
up. AfK-- r consiIeraOk tea.ting and
pulling at the rope, the animal Jumped
to her feet and started down the street
at an astonishing rate, pursued by ber
surprised captors. The mare had not
gone far until she Jerked out of bef
owner's band the rpe with which rhe
was lieing led, and bow she enjoyed
iter natural and acenstomed Werty.
She was driven to the state icniteu- -
tiary, where she was captured.

At n o'ckKk lat evening a bicye-l- e

rider ran into a farmer's team on Ferry
strwt. frightening tlie horses", so-tha- t

they tiroke loose awl ran away. - They
went spinning down Ferry afreet to
Liltrty, north on Liberty to Slate, then

SY1U0LR'S MEN WERE CAPTLRID

MlaUters f tha Vmwtn Reported to
Takes Oat of Pekla by Troop

Tttalr rata Cakaowa

CHE FOO, China, June 2it. Tut --

day).-.dmiral 'Kempff reports by a
Japanese torpedo boat, that the coui-- t

lucd lkrces entered Tien Tsin on June
2otL sustaining small loss. They start-
ed Sunday to, relieve the force which
kit Tien Tsln iane lOtli, jind which is
r.H'lievcd. to bo surrounded, near Pekin.
According Jo Japa nese reiorts," Ad iniral
Seymour bus been ?. captured and the
minister left Pekin guardcilrly Chi-

nese isoldicrs. Their whereabouts is
'unknown.

j - BRITISH TlCOOPS.
London. June 25.-l-T-he British eruls-c- r

TtniMe has arrived at Che Foo,
from Taku. with the latest news, as
r?ti s: nEiglit bundjrid Sikhs and 2iW
Welsh FusJk-er- s have effectcl a Jue-tiu-n

with the American, Ocrman and
Russian forces, which had been cut off
ty the Chinese, nine miles from .Tien
Tsln. It was profosed to deliver an
assault upon the Chinese forces at Tien
TVin kist night." f"; V ;j

"Foreign olfii-ial- , opinions her," says
a dispatch from Shanghai, "Incline to
the belief that the worst has happened
to. the legations at Pekin, and to Ad-ir.lr- al

Seymour";; The entire absuce of
teiia'le news from the capital seems to
justify the .worst construction which
can be iut tij3n It. '

t "Jlad ; news jcotw-- s from Yan Kung.
aiicre the nurc??.t is said to 1e growing
lotrly. Vk-er-y Liu Kin Yih has tele-
graphed the British authorities that'he
lias ordered five Chinese cruiser, to
pKJceed to Nab Kin."
I 'A eareful estimate of the uuinlcr ami

arma-men- t of the Chinese troois artHin i

t'ckiu puts 4 lie total at 'JMWHt, awl it
W calcula ted these troops possess 220

eveu-centime- re Creusot guns, eighteen
Krupps, Maxims. Tlielr supply, of
ammunition Is practically Inexhaust-
ible. Extend re Jjrei'ffatlons by the
allies are goUig forward. The first reg-

iment of British iiwHans,lO,nis men,
embarked at t 'akfutta yesterday, awl
SCI iiiore nwrinew bave ri'cciveil oilers
to go out from English iorts. ; The
Aimir army corps.' orderetl out by Hun-l- a,

nun!&rs 52.1(ii men wlthjelghty-fou- r

gims.'i j Japan projioses to land
13,tMH nien utf Chinese territory within
a fortnight. 1

; i HIS EFFORT VAIN.
Washington, June 25. The

the hl nese ilua-tk- tt

was an erfort cf the Chinese mJn-leter- ,.

Wn Ting iang, to secure an arui-ltl-c

In the operation of the American
trois until 1J living Chang could rtach
Pekin and '"bring about" a of
disorders. The proositkMi is1 a rather
novel one. and is tlie repri- -
s illations of tht" viceroys of tlw Im-itai- it

provliK-e- s of the Yang To
K'stng Valley, that they ran tnainlaln
order without tlie aid of the fiHtgn
troops, awl that jibe presence if for
eignerst would act merely as an incent-
ive to disorder..; Minister Wu Ting
Fang trouht these rejresentatlms to
the attention of j Secretary Hay, who
consulted the President. The lattcr's
decision, as suliqueutly conveyed to
the minister, wa that, while the as-
surances. of the viceroys for contlnue l
quiet were fuily appreciated, the United
States could not biwl Itself not to ewl
Its forces to fsjlat where the di.ordcrs
actually existed, and where tlie safety
of our ofileiaU and citizens was en-

dangered. ' T-

Socretary Long-- ' said, when he left the
Navy iepa rt me t for t Iv? day, noth-
ing bad' come from Admiral Kempff.
on the casualtlej of tbe lltst engage-nen- t

of marines w-it-

the Chinese, or on the otittinne of the
secowt engage ntcDt, which was to have
occurred ycsierday or Saturday. .

NO NEWS. - -

Che ' Foo, J uoe 25. tnMed Fta tes
Consul John 'Fowler has received, from
Rear Admiral Keropff. the following:
"Only ne connnniucaTitr- - from , Pekin
reached roe since 'coraniunicatkiti was
inlerropte! on June Vfth. It was dated.
June lirt h. No news from the minis-
ters since."

CHIXESB PUTTY,

lierlln, June 25. Tlie Chlmse minis-
ter here, Lu Han Jlouan. today said:
Tae empress cannot toe deposed. Chi-

nese pety would not permit a dethrone-- ;

ment. But, perhaps. It would lie ios-sfbl- e.

through frlewily means, to inti-
mate to the okl empress that she should
alxik-ate- . An exieriment eoukl be
made with the emperor, rurrounding
hlra with competent connseUors."

j ? THBIOXOCACY. J ;

Washington. June 25. The reported
action of the f gunboat Monocacy, in
falling to respond after toeing firel IJJ-o- n

from tht Takn forts, i un'derstool
ta have been received, with surprise by
the Presideaf. who requested an expla
oat km of the matter.-whic- has not yet
been Xurnii'hetL' This was ma le known

ped on a narrower scales - . . .
" hen , Ibis trunk first came out ul

tlie fctofy a year ago a Ckk-ag-o wo
man purchaseed one, and asktd . for
permission to take out a pa4ent on a
prloed improvement, I which was
granted ber. She fitted the fall of the
top tray, j Which, when dropped on its
lunges, extended a few Jnelws) over the
tiers of drawers or trays below, as a
writin? table, and pigeon-hole- d the
lid of thej trunk for "letters, writing
matcrraL ett until it resembled the
face of dj writing desk. She received,
the patent. aud presented trunks to
various friends, who flnd them Useful
as traveling secretaires and trunks
c6mWnedi and, although one of , the
larget trunks ur.iuuractured, it weighs
only a litk over fifty iunds. The
trunk is Oovercd with the new canvas.
which lisiulmost as durable as leather,
awl inside it Is a modtH of neatness
awl t rennet h ' in its . fine linen linings
and fittings. ', ;: . , M h ; I --

.
'

1A1I our finest leather for .trunks
ones frrtiu Knplaixl." said the 'manu

facturer Of trunksj lecause the Amer
ican Is fai tK kitat n hurry to 'make
goo-- l leather!; ifuk-- k clictnlcal procesfes.
nave raicen- wl place oi skxw tanning
As a cohsettoenee ; Amerka; prohice
w such sole learner as EoghiHd. wherrt
tin old Htuetbuds of . tanning are still
cii)1o.vod. In fact, canvas, wlikh H
now c.m-iJall- y ma nu factual for the
nurriose land "painted ami treated until
it Is as llstrong or stronger than:the
split leailiier used on trunks, is taking
t he place of the k'mther for reasons of
economy j awl saving of weight.- - The
kleai trunk twlay welgtis fnurt. forty-tlg- ht

toi sixty pouwls. ft must .lie
utrong attkl it must be light. We have
tried aluminum, Imt It 3ecomes . in-
dented If not made so thick that, It. is
too Jientfy ami too: expensive at its
prewnt jmarket price. Tlie frame for
an art-rag-e trunk or this metal costs
$H." (New York Evening Post.

j ;

BATI I BOX SJ REMOVED.

Is No Longer Director Oenerai of Posts
.in Cula.

Was hlngton. Jnne 25. The Postmas
ter Genera! has issued an order. r- -'

ipovlmrl from office 'E. G. Ratlnmne,
who had Isen sussukl by an onlcr,
from 4b nositlon of IHrector tSewral
of Post in Cuba, and detailing Martin
C. Fosnes, Inspector in the postal, ser
vice to: n the duties of Director

'General of Posts. '

THE CARTER CASE.

Iaveaworh. Kan.. June 25. An- -

otlwr effort will be male to obtain a re--

liearlng of the famous Captain Carter
cam. The plan Is to try to bring Car
ter ts'fpre Ue civil court on a writ of
lirfleasfcorpus, and have the writ tried
on its ttnerlts. r ; ' 7 I

irsG-lXiXD- RICHEST WOMAN.

......X IK !. "W 's aiui"t
once Chopping in Iaris. awl wlienever
'iu wxni frnm one krartment to an

other ishe was escorted 1y a clerk, wlio
haiKKSl wr overto anouier anewianr.

Hn- - 'Two ten." tstrucK iV tlie
isculiarity of the oft-repeat- cabalis.
tie munis, ine iiaron i

proprietor as she leit tne csiausiiu- -

' '''ujent !

"Prav, what does two ten mean? I
noticed tJiat each clerk repeatel U to
the next as I went from one counter to
the other."

Oh4 it's nothing," replied tne man;
"it Is Just a password they are In the
hiUitlnf Mchamrirar" But the Baron
ess was not satisfied. When the porter,
a tneire lad, bcought Jiome Ikt pur-

chases lie said to him:
My loy, would you ue w earn .o

franc?" Of course he j would te
charmetL ' .

--Then tell oe what 'two ten tneans.
and will give you 5 trant's." The
youth; looked at her in astonishment.
, 'Don't von know, madaone? Why, it
means, 'Keep your two eyes open on
her ten fingers f" ' .

Tlx aoli-et- l the mvstery. The rich
es anl nwst generous woman in Eng- -

lawl had been taken ior a simumju-ti.- .'

CARmrr xr the complexion.
A leauty sjeclalist is reconimentling

K.iiidi in out ft tlnelv irrated car- -

rot Iwfore breakfast each mornins to
improve the complexion. t,

THE GROUND SURVEYED.
Messrs. Pugh & Gray, the architee-ts- .

riuiiml. ttw. utate iwnlten- -lrMtriiwj - -

tiary and surveyed off, the grwun l for
.the new wing to i TOnsmmin

that institution i'Erixon r Van Pat
lmt If is notten hold the ' contract

known when the w ork will begin. '


